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Developing the Technologies and Building the 
























– Atlas of CO2 “Plays”
– Seal (Caprock) Analyses 
– High Temperature / Pressure Experiments
– Percolation Models Based on Sediment Peel
– 3D Seismic-based Research
• Leased Commercial Dataset
• Newly Acquired P-Cable Data
Benefit to the Program 
Program goals addressed
Develop technologies that:
1. Predict CO2 storage capacity within ±30%
2. Demonstrate 99% containment
Benefits Statement –
The research will develop 1) an atlas of existing traps (e.g., 
hydrocarbon fields) and regional data (e.g., existing well 
data, formation properties, etc.) and 2) a best practices 
manual. The resulting data and techniques will help 
industry identify and evaluate future sequestration sites. 
Project Overview:  
Goals and Objectives
Study Goal – characterize regional Miocene-age geologic 
section (formations) of Texas submerged State Lands.
Objectives: 
1.Assess & analyze existing regional data (hydrocarbon 
industry). 
2.Verify Miocene rocks’ ability to safely and permanently 
store large amounts of anthropogenic CO2.
3.Identify at least one specific site (capacity ≥ 30 MT CO2) 




Minimum necessary data available 
 Identify one or more specific sites
– Meet / exceed capacity cutoff
– Complete geologic model(s) 
– Complete flow simulation model(s) 
Development of ‘Play Atlas’
Hydrocarbon Accumulation Analysis
• Two GIS databases built to analyze trends between 
Miocene hydrocarbon accumulations and geologic trends
Known Miocene Oil & Gas Fields Regional Geologic Features, Northern Gulf of Mexico
Mock-up of a “Play” Atlas Element
3-D Seismic: Hypothetical Block XX
Field or Area Designation: Hypothetical Block XX Location: Brazos Delta TX Block(s): XX, XX, XX
Typical Reservoir Zone 
Atlas Sector: 2
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Miocene Seal Characterization
Sedimentary Log – Core OCS-G-4708#1
CO2 Column Height from MICP
at 275 °F (135 °C) and 4700 psi 
(32.4 MPa)
Abundant calcite cements eliminate 
primry pores. Porosity: 3.1 %; 
permeability: 0.0001 mD.
Mudstone and siltstone laminations. Calcite 
cement greatly reduces porosity in coarser-
grained laminations. 10585 ft, OCS-G-4708 
#1. 
Siltstone sample with porosity reduced by 
abundant clays. Porosity: 6.5%; Permeability: 
0.002 mD. 
Seal Core Samples – SEM/EDX with Elemental 
Mapping
Clayey siltstone, chlorite and calcite 
diminish porosity and permeability (0.002 
mD). Pyrite framboids filled up cavities in 
fossils. 
Pole figure of Mica, 1.74 m.r.d., 
10607 ft
Pole figure of Mica, 2.66 m.r.d., 
10580 ft
Pole figure of I-S, 2.04 m.r.d., 
10609 ft










Clay siltstone Fine grained sandstone
Burrowed sandstone Non-laminated Siltstone
Silty mudstone - 7506-7536 ft. Siltstone: Pore-filling chlorite 
fibrous habits (green) 10105-
10135 ft.
Silty claystone - abundant clay 
size detrital grains, 4900-4930 ft
Silty claystone silt size quartz 












Core Samples vs. Well Cuttings
• Small well cutting samples prevent XRD mineralogical 
analysis, but…
– SEM with EDX reveals some mineral distribution.
– Similar to whole core samples
• Permeability and capillary entry pressure expected to be 
within the same ranges as seal rock core samples. 
• Well cuttings analysis may be useful qualitative 
technique for characterization of a specific site (if no 
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High Pressure / High Temperature 
Experiments
Geochemistry Observations/Conclusions
• Carbonate dissolution is dominant control on 
aqueous geochemistry.
• Lower temperatures and lower salinities increase 
Calcite solubility.*
• Observed changes in brine chemistry confirm 
geochemical modeling of Miocene sample 
mineralogy and brine reactions.
• Current work focuses on determining kinetic 
reaction rates of Miocene sample minerals.
Percolation Models Using 
Realistic Heterogeneous Medium
Priya Ganesh (Steve Bryant, Tip Meckel)
• 2D Investigation of invasion percolation
• Peel Sample  digital model
• Key Findings
• Buoyant migration (most of reservoir) can lead to 
capillary channel flow
• Capillary Channel Regime  reduced storage 
efficiency & greater migration distances
• Heterogeneity causes buoyant CO2 migration 
patterns variations
• Invasion percolation ~ conventional full physics 




Peel Model Extraction: mapping measured 























Capillarity strongly influences buoyancy-driven migration in heterogeneous formation







• Local heterogeneity causes variation in buoyant CO2 
migration patterns from fingering to back-filling
• Fingering regime: minimal effective CO2-rock contact
• Hence, minimal CO2 stored per unit volume of rock
• Back-filling regime achieves much higher CO2 stored 
per unit volume of rock compared to CO2 fingers
• More spatial correlation (wider grain size 
distributions)  back-filling migration pattern
• Range of threshold pressures determines regime
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Seismic Analyses
Interpretation & New Data Acquisition
• Regional (leased) 3D dataset
– Interpreted / mapped data in time domain
– Converted to depth 
• Newly Acquired 3D dataset
– “P-Cable” system
– First survey successfully completed 
LM2 Structure, 





Regional Interpretation & Analysis
Andrew Nicholson
Kerstan Wallace
3D Seismic Interpretation 
in San Luis Pass Area
• Focus = higher resolution definition of shallow  reservoir, 
fault and fluid systems 
– indications of fluid migration?
• SLP (San Luis Pass) maps
– non-productive wells; what might they mean?
• Conducted some initial work on repeatability, shooting 
some lines multiple times.
• Photos 


































































































































































































































































































































































Line length: 12.04 km
(can be 12 km exact)
120 m line spacing
75 lines
San Luis Pass 
Salt Dome 
(outline)
Diagram of Typical P-Cable Deployment
(note the “doors,” airgun, cross cable and streamers) 








Black & yellow float 








(Note water splash 
resulting from airgun firing)
Acquisition & Raw Data
Data gathers over Salt Dome – Note dome 
shape. (Data still need to be processed)
Such shallow data not available in leased 3D 
Seismic
Accomplishments to Date
– Regional analysis for CO2 “Play” Atlas
– Use of well cuttings may be useful for basic caprock analyses if no 
whole core available.
– High pressure / high temperature experiments completed – final 
geochemical analyses in progress.
– Qualitative percolation model results 
– Regional mapping using leased 3D seismic defines geologic 
structures.
– The first P-cable system deployment successfully acquired shallow 
high-resolution 3D seismic – data processing still needed to 
determine data quality and utility.
Summary
Key Findings
– Miocene top seals able to trap CO2.
– Sediment peel-based percolation models: CO2
backfilling as preferable alternative to capillary flow 
fingering; Pth ranges determine which one results. 
– Geochemical experiments’ results as expected.
Lessons Learned
– P-Cable seismic acquisition cruises logistically 
complicated but achievable and worthwhile.
Summary
Future Plans
– Generate draft of CO2 “Plays” atlas.
– Analyze geochemical experiments (kinetics reaction rates )
– Quantify percolation model results (vs. current qualitative)
– P-Cable
• Process new dataset & evaluate San Luis Pass site.
• Identify next site for characterization. 
• Conduct next cruise & acquire next survey. 
Regional geologic & geochemical framework 
ready to help characterize specific sites. 
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